**Wednesday, January 28, 2015**

### GLOBAL EXPERT EXCHANGE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Speaker(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11:05 – 12:30</td>
<td><strong>Challenging cases and complications</strong></td>
<td><strong>CHAIRMAN:</strong> Lawrence García, Jörn Balzer, Dai-Do Do, Fabrizio Fanelli, Yoshiaki Yokoi, Marcus Thieme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 – 12:05</td>
<td>Heparin-bonded dual-component stent implantation in de-novo stenotic and occlusive popliteal artery lesions: 1-year results</td>
<td>Ulf Teichgräber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:55 – 12:00</td>
<td>The use of DEB in today’s clinical practice – update from the Heidelberg registry</td>
<td>Britta Vogel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:50 – 11:55</td>
<td>Outcome of Zilver PTX stents placed in the infra inguinal outflow for Rutherforford criteria &gt;3 and or CLI patients – 1 year ultrasound follow up</td>
<td>Awais Siddique</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:05 – 12:10</td>
<td>Utility of intramedial delivery of dexamethasone to prevent restenosis – DANCE study</td>
<td>George Adams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:20 – 12:30</td>
<td>Discussion and conclusion</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:15 – 12:20</td>
<td>Atherectomy of CTO SFA – Turbohawk with pedal access</td>
<td>Satyaprakash Makam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:45 – 11:50</td>
<td>Management of in-stent restenosis in femoropopliteal artery</td>
<td>Atsushi Tosaka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:40 – 11:45</td>
<td>Alternative ways to access as well as cross CTO’s in peripheral vascular disease: challenges and complications</td>
<td>Perwaiz M. Meraj</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*We are asking all faculty members to strictly respect the given time limits.*
Wednesday, January 28, 2015

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Presenter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11:15</td>
<td>SFA long segment disease, treatment with laser and focal force balloons</td>
<td>Delair Gardi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:10</td>
<td>Delayed femoral artery pseudoaneurysm after stenting</td>
<td>Ehrin Armstrong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:05</td>
<td>Dissections, perforations and embolizations: treating complications caused by lower extremity interventions</td>
<td>Scott Stevens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:20</td>
<td>Intravascular imaging insights into the mechanism of action of focal force balloon angioplasty</td>
<td>Sahil Parikh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:25</td>
<td>OCT guided atherectomy</td>
<td>Amir Kaki</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30</td>
<td>Ultrasonography guided wiring for SFA-CTO lesions</td>
<td>Keisuke Hirano</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:35</td>
<td>The case of transradial minimum invasive endovascular treatment for bil-long iliac lesions using 3D angiography</td>
<td>Makoto Sugihara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:05</td>
<td>Peripheral</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

We are asking all faculty members to strictly respect the given time limits.
Thursday, January 29, 2015

TECHNICAL FORUM

13:30 – 16:30
LINC Expert Course – CLI treatment - LIVE with Marco Manzi from Abano Terme, Thomas Zeller from Bad Krozingen, and Andrej Schmidt from Leipzig

CHAIRMAN:
Patrick Peeters
MODERATOR:
Miloslav Roček
Michael Lichtenberg
Miguel Montero-Baker
George Adams

15:45 – 15:50
Treatment of challenging BTK lesions with the next generation Phoenix Atherectomy System
Michael Lichtenberg

15:00 – 15:05
The 3 years outcome of endoluminal bypass for patients with CLI: The Spanish experience
Jorge Fernández Noya

14:15 – 14:20
Reducing contrast and procedural time during BTK procedures: The new Arrow GPSCath
Miloslav Roček

13:30 – 13:35
CO2 DSA for endovascular treatment in CLI patients. Preliminary experience
Via satellite from Abano Terme
Luis Mariano Palena

We are asking all faculty members to strictly respect the given time limits.
Friday, January 30, 2015

TECHNICAL FORUM

09:00 – 12:00  Challenging cases and complications - Great saves and big disasters

CHAIRMAN:
Giancarlo Biamino

MODERATOR:
Hans Krankenberg
Sumaira Macdonald
Michael Lichtenberg
Marc van Sambeek

11:05 – 11:12  Iliac on a stick: TAVR access complication
George Chrysant

11:12 – 11:19  Are bifurcated endovascular devices suitable for the endovascular treatment of concomitant AAA and chronic iliac occlusion?
Daniela Branzan

11:19 – 11:57  Live case transmission from Leipzig

11:57 – 12:00  Discussion and conclusion

10:08 – 11:05  Complex endovascular salvage following misdeployment of a branched thoracoabdominal stent graft C. Brinster

10:13 – 10:58  Live case transmission from Leipzig

09:07 – 09:14  When to stop A. Pacchioni

09:14 – 09:59  Live case transmission from Leipzig

09:59 – 10:06  Infrarenal abdominal aortic subintimal angioplasty and stenting for infrarenal aortoiliac occlusions
Christopher Stout

10:06 – 10:13  Trans-collateral retrograde crossing of a SFA CTO via profunda
George Adams

09:00 – 09:07  Spontaneous dissection of left internal carotid artery with consequent ischemic stroke treated successfully by CAS with proximal protection A. Pacchioni

We are asking all faculty members to strictly respect the given time limits.